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the prince Williwilliamalli sound

community college located in

valdez has now had a welding

program for three years dur-
ing this period many new in-
novationsnovat ions have been incorpor-
ated to make it one otof the best
equipped metal shops in the
area whateverWhate vei level utof instructinslrucinstruc
I1aioniionton is1 desired from high
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PWSC canljnlan handle the jobob

statedabedaied instiuttoiinstiuctoi rick watson
watson is a tlingit indian

who pursued miningtraining at puget

sound naval shipyard in brem
erton washington during the

1960s after graduating fromrum
jnin apprenticeship program helie

iittendedittendedintended college alat several in-

stitutions loi01 three years be-

fore fereturningfeturningturning to alaska to
tenuresecure employment

eventually an opportunity
amecarne in which he was hired to

inslinstructductruct a select group otof main-
tenance personnel of the al
veska pipeline service com-
pany with 6 all position pipe
weld training mdand ilit was here
that helie demonstrated his abili-

ties as dnan msiructoiinsiructoi he was

given the joboh at PWSCC itto

work with the hirformationmation otof a

welding brogiprogiprogramprogiamarn

sassms watson ot0 the programprogrim
helie lushas been working with toitm

three years this is a great op-
portunityport unity for alaskan natives
or anyone to10 consider we

have an excellent training pro-
gram available right here in

alaska the PWSCC pro-
gram provides instruction in

TICTIG welding gas welding stick
welding oxyacetyleneoxy acetylene burn-

ing carbon irearc cutting and
plauniaplasnuplasnia arcar cutting processes

the number otof classes otof

feted are enough to keep any-

one busy currently there are
tourfour credit classes offered in

beginning intermediate and
advanced level 0 gas weld-

ing processes as well as begin-

ning intermediate and ad-
vanced sections for shielded
metal arc welding

the tuition for this se-

quence of courses is 100
plus a lab fee of 150 also
offered is a two credit bi-
weekly course which liashas a less

intense training sequence the
tuition for this sequence of

classes is s5050 plus a lab fee

otf s100100
A one credit class involved

primarilyprunarilv in introducing the

fishermen to what can be done
with todays metals and pro-
cesses primarily aluminum is

also offered

the classes are being

otterenotteredoflefed touihoui davidays ita week

throughout the semester the
times fdaf6rfdr these programs ate
I11 PM 4 PM to 6 PM and
8 PM till 10 PM Monmondaysdayt

tuesdays wednesdaywednesdays and

thursdays if studentsstudentv find a

conflict with the rest of their
schedule ascertainatcertainat certain tes the

college hasha a police that any
of the classes can be taken
during any of these available

urntim frames


